
I
Life |
Was a Hi
Misery II

Mrs. P. M. Jones, d II
Miner, OUa., writes i IIH

"From the time 1 en- llflD
tared Into womanhood M U
... I looked with dread \u25a0
from one month to the I
next 1 suffered with my I
back and bearing-down H I
pain, until life to me was I jut
? misery, i would think I
I could not endure the
pain any longer, and 1 I H
gradually got worse. ? . IBM
Nothing seemed to help \u25a0 |i
me until, one day, . . * I
1 decided to

TAKE IH

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

I
"I took lour bottles,"

Mr*. Jones goes on to
say, "and was not only II\u25a0II
greatly relieved, but can U U
truthfullysay that 1 have I I

"It hit now been two I
years since I tookCardui, I I
and I am still in good |j^
health. .

. I would ad- U
vise any woman or girt
to use Cardui who Is a UH
sufferer from any female HRR

IIyou suffer pa Incaused I
from womanly trouble, or I I
if you feel the need of a I
good strengthening tonic H I
to build upyourrun-do wn |fy|
system, take the advice I
of Mrs. Jones. Try Car- U
dul. It helped her. We HH
believe itwill help you. |H|R

MDruggists HI

GENERAL COMMENT
OF LONDON PRESS
ITALY WENT BEYOND TREATY

OP LONDON IN CLAIMING
PORT OP PIUME.

SOME PAPERS UNCONVINCED
Evtnlng Globe, Strongly Anti-Wllaon,

Saya That the Praaldant Take*
an Impaaaibla Attitude.

London.?All the London evening

newspapers devote their leading \u25a0ru-

nlet to President Wilson'* appeal In

?onnecUon with the Italian situation

at the Paris conference and to Pre-
mier Orlando's decision to withdraw
from the conference. The Westmln-
ster Osteite endorses the statement
of Ui* American executive, noting that
Italy la her claims went beyond the
treaty of London In claiming Finme
as well as the Trentlno and other ter-
ritory assigned her by the London
pact

"We are obliged to point out." says
the newspaper, "that In this very
treaty Flume was assigned to the
Croatlans. If. then, the appeal Is to
the treaty, we are as much bound not
to give Flume to Italy as we are bound
to give her the other territories."

If the Italians claim Flume under
the principle of self-dstsrtnlnatlon,
adds The Oasette. that principle alao
applies to the Slav regions which were
assigned to Italy under the treaty.

The Crenlng Standard aays It can-

not pretend to be convinced by Pres-
ident Wilson's argumenta, while The
Pall Mall Oasette says that Italy Is
clalmlag the fulfillment of the treaty

where she is the gainer by Its terms
aad Its abrogation where It stands In
the way of her fuft demands.
; "Her statesmen," The Pall Mall Oa>
sette adds, "must realise upon re floe-
tloo that the eecood attitude under

\u25a0mines whatever moral force la Inher-
ent la the trust."

I The Evening oiobe. which Is strong-
'ly anti-Wilson, says the President has
taken op aa lmpoaaihle attitude II
refers to his appeal aa an Insult to the
Italian* and suggests that hi* be*t
course would be "to retire gracefully

from a discussion which concern*

neither himself nor the American coa-
tlnent"

REQUEST or THE GERMAN
GOVERNMENT GRANTED

Parte.?The request of the Oerman
government that Oerman fishermen be

Ipermitted to the Skagerrak and Cat-
tegat pea sages was granted by the su-
preme economic council

? The council also approved the pro-
poeal for a more extensive uae of the
water rente through Oermany by the

' way of Hamburg and the River
SIbe. It abolished the existing limi-
tation Of 1,004 tons of food and ma-
terial to order to supply the present
seeds of the Caeeho-Slovaks. It to
eetlmated that the tragic through the
Kbe probably will amount to from
18,000 to U,OM tons at a time.

|/ New York.?The navy department

£*> nnnouaoed here the personnel of the

?vintioß crew# Ave men to a. pl"u.«

who trill attemrt next month to

omm tie Atlantic in three huge hydro-
mtrpteaes. Commander A C. Read
and Lieut Commander P. M. L. Bel-

linger trill tie the plane commanders
% with Oto hrst named to general «tlarge

L of the expedition a week's watt to Or

*:r ycted at the Bocfcarway station.

LEAGUE NUDE PARI
jiffPEIOnfiEHI
BUT LITTLE ARGUMENT AND NO

DISSENSION MARKB FINAL
GOAL TO BUCCESB.

ITM.Y WAS NOT REPRESENTED
Whin Decision Was Taken Mr. Wll-

?an Was Surrounded and Con-
gratulated by Delegate*.

Paris.?The covenant of the league
of nfftlons In revised form, moved by
President Wilson, was adopted by
the peace conference In plenary ses-
sion without a dissenting vote and
without amendment.

The President's motion also named
Sir James Eric Drummond as secre-
tary-general of the league and provid-
ed for a committee to inaugurate the
league. Than one of the notable
works of the conference passes its
final stage and is Incorporated in the
peace treaty.

Italy was not represented at the
session, but the name of Italy appears
as one of the members of the league

In the covenant as Anally adopted.

Nine labor principles were adopted
for insertion In the treaty.

The session adjourned without con-
sidering the report on responsibili-
ties, providing for the trial of the for-
mer German emperor by Ave Judges

from the great powers. This report
was handed In by the council of four
and embodies In the peace treaty a
provision for the former emperor's
prosecution .

For the' first tlmo at the conference
sessions Italy was not represented
and the Ave seats of Premier Orlando
and his colleagues at the right of M.
Clemenceau, the presiding officer, re-
mained vacant. The other delega-

tions presented full ranks, nnd the
scene was stirring as the French pre-
mier opened the session.

When the decision w as taken Pres-
ident Wilson was surrounded by dele-
gates and friends who congratulated

him on the constitution of the league

which he had steered past many
qulckssnds.

THE EYES OF THE WORLD
ARE AGAIN FIXED ON ROME

Parti.?The world In awaiting for

definite new* from Homo regarding
Premier Orlando'a plann for emerging
from the Impuano reuniting from the
Plume intranalglence.

All eyne In Part* are turned toward
the Gorman delegate* who are doing
their beat to appear an diatinguUhed
gneat*, rather than the of
a beaten nation.

The Temp*' Berlin rorreapondont

aenda an Interview with I'rofeaaor
Schuceklng, In whloji jtho .profeaapr.
who alwaya waa the ardent enemy of
the panOerman*. any*:

"Thla epoch of German history la

dead and burled. It waa the epoch of
Blamarck baaed upon force. !l waa

alao the pocb of Praarla and the lat-
ter 1* downfall liberated the father-

land. We hope to bury at Vertsilllea
alao the old regime baaed on the nega-
tive, aterlle Idea of European oqtilll

brium and erect In Ita place a society
of natlona."

FIVE CENTS A MILE ONLY
TO MUBTERINO-IN POINT

Washington.?'Travel allowances «t
Are cent* a mile to discharged soldier*

authorised hjr a recently enacted law
can be paid only to corer expenses
from the point whem the soldier was
discharged to the place where h<- WAS
originally mustered Into the service
Comptroller of the Treaaury W. W.
Warwick transmitted a ruling to this |
effect to the war department.

If the soldiers home la a grcs'ei
distance from the demobilisation
camp than the place from which he
entered the service, the comptroller
ruled, It will he necessary for him to
pre Bent a claim to the war department i
for the difference between the amount
actually spent by him In reaching hi*
home and that paid to him upon his
discharge.

MORE THAN TWO MILLION ARE
WORKING IN VICTORY ORIVE.

Washington. Uncounted millions
of subscriptions to Victory Liberty
notes poured Into banks and aolicltlng
committees throughout the United
States, but no official reports had
reached national headquarter* here to
give any comprehensive Idea of the
harvest on the opening day of the
three weeka' campaign. Subecrlp-
tlons probsbly will not be shown fully
In reports to the treaaury until lata In
the week.

More than 1,000.000 volunteers were
at work In the big concerted move-

ment le "finish the Job".
I

WITHDRAWING AMERICAN
TROOPS ROM PRONT LINI

Archangel.?Tho American troop*

are gradually bring withdrawn from
the front lines, preparatory to fhelr

departure when the harbor open* As

far a* poaalble they are bring replaced
bjr new Rn»*tan trtoops, who are being

schooled at the front by American and
British officer*.

There are at pc Ant no American*

on the PI no*a or K >dl*h-Br«makren*e
front* and the prw .?** of relief I* un-
derway on the railroad.

II HUM M Jll

A. P. MOON. JR.

Unique In the annala of war loan
hlatory la the caae of A. P. Moon, Jr.,
caahler of the CarteriTille Bank, Car-
teravllle. Va. He hna already aecured
aubacrlptlona for the entire allotment
of hla bank. Thla la the flrat bank
in the Fifth Federal Keaorve Dlatrtct
which ha* made auch a record, ao far
ua la known.

"Iam working night and day for my
town, county, atate and nation," de-
clared Mr. Moon. "At the cloae of the
Fourth Liberty Loan campaign, I
thought It would be a good Idea to
keep the ball rolling, ao Instead of
stopping I went straight ahead and

continued getting subscriptions for the

Fifth Loan. Our bank aold $36,000 of

the Fourth lasne, which Is more than
double Its quota, and I was so much
encouraged over that record that I de-
cided to start right to work on the
Plfth Loan.

"Up to date, we have subscriptions

for more than SIO,OOO Victory Bonda,
but we are not through yet and ex-
pect to go right ahead and try to

double thia If poaalble. The argument

I used was simply that the Victory

Loan was needed by my Government

and that It was np to every man to

Itnlsh the Job by paying the bills for
a victory which would have been

cheap at double the price."

Mr. Moon aald be didn't know much
about the terms. Interest rates of
other detail* of the Victory Loan aad
didn't care, going on the assumption

.that the loan would he a good proposi-

tion In any shape offered.

SFEGULATOBS TDK
TO OBTMN BONDS

Her rt* are wide-spread that some

owner* df Liberty Bond* havs aold

them at prlcea lower than their mar-

ket value ißvestigatloas (how that
ihrewd speculator* are actlre to try

in*Jf Induce people to part with thalr

government securities Many of them
are olfertog to take Liberty bond* to
exchange for other ao-called "securi-

ty- which promises a higher rate of
totereal than Liberty Bond*.

It la pointed out by treaiary offi-

ciate that Liberty Bond* are worth
erary dollar paid tor them One evi-

dence of their Talue la the eagerne**

of the speculator to get poeaa**lon of

them He know* what they are

worth. The Liberty Bond owner doe*
not know the mine of the "Mock" or

??bond" he to otered to exchange for

hi* government security.

Liberty bond* have back of them
the entire reeources of the United

Bute* which makea them worth their
fase ralne The person who e*

change* them for aoma other kind ol
'paper rlak. loalng the money lnve.t-

ed In hla bond aa well aa the Inter

!fit
Other people are Bailing their bonds

becanae they feel that "the war"*
orer" and they ate no longer obligat-

ed to bold them. Although lighting

Looks Years Younger-
No Gray Hair.

It seems so unwise to have jrny,
faded or lifeless hair thee- days

now that Q-ban Hair Color Restorer
will brin<r a natural, even, dark
shade, witho it detection to gray
or lifeless hair.

Have handsome, S 'ft lustrous hair
in abundance without n trace of
of gray. Apply Q-ban?guaranttoa
harmless? Ml a large bottle?money
back if not satisfied, sold by the
Hayes Drug Co, and all good drug
stors. Try Q-ban Hair Tonic, Li-
quid Champoo eni Soap.

Try 7

has cunt, the war will not be over.
until the peece treaty is signed and

our soldiers are home. A Liberty I
Bond la ? cert HIcat* of service and j
the peraoa who aelli It at a sacrifice,

except In ewes of extreme necessity, |
la falling to "carry on." He is re-
fleeting on his own patriotism and
surrendering an Investment thai j
never will faU to pay returns.

It la recognised that there ar«

times when Investors are compelled !
to seek relief from financial distress

Often their flret Impulse is to dls
. pose of their Liberty Bonds. In sucb
caaea the bank la the place to go.

Banks will lend money on Liberty

Bonds. The borrower is helped oul

iof his difficulty and does not lost

jpossession of his government bond. |

HHEfI EXPEETED
TO SUPPORT LOAN

Stirring Appeal is Sent Out by
Heads of Thirty-five Na-
tional, Interstate and State
Agricultural Organizations.

A stirring appeal to American farm-
era to maintain their wartime prece-
dent of patriotism and loyalty in the
support of the Fifth Liberty Loan has
been Issued by the heads of thirty-
Ave national. Interstate and state
farmers organisations. ?

"To make your participation in the
Victory Liberty Loan both In money
and service, the measure of your de-
votion to the great cause of democ-
racy" Is the cauae for which these
farm organisation leaders, headed by
J. N. Tit tern ore. president, American
Society of Equity of Madlaon. Wis.,
have sent a message to all fanners
af the country, as follows:

> the Farmerti of America:
"Ntl Oner patriotic service was ever

rendered than when the farmers of
America, short of labor, credit and
(arm supplies, still grew the increas-
ed crops without which we could not
kave woo the war. The farm women
and children gave their labor -in the !

Relds and the farms sent more than a j
million of their best to Join the col- i
tn. The more that Is known about i
the war. the more gloriously our farm- |
»rs' part In It will shine.

ta Farmers' Union, Omaha, Neb.

"Arthur Capper, chairman, Farmers'
National Committee on War Finance,
Topeka, Kan.

"Benjamin C. Marsh, secretary,

farmers' National Committee on Wat
Finance, Washington. D. C.

"Herbert F. Baker, president. Farm-
ers' National Council, State Senate,
Uinslng, Mich.

"George P. Hampton, managing di-
rector, Farmers' National Council.

"L, J. Taber, master, Ohio State
Srange, Barnesville, Ohio.

"8.-J. Lowell, master, New York
State Orange, Fredonia, N, Y.

"E. M. SWeltzer, director, National
Vgrlcultural Organization Society,
Madison, Wis.

"J. W. Pincus, formerly secretary,

federation of Jewish Farmers of Am-

irlca. New York, N. Y.

"Richard T. Ely, secretary, Ameri-
can Association for Agricultural Ler
illation, Madison, Wis.

"Charles S. Barrett, president, Na-
tonal Fanners Union, Union City, Ga

"John A. McSparran, master, Penn-
lylvanla State Orange, Furniss, Pa.

"W. T. Creasy, secretary. National
)airy Union, Catawissa, Pa.

"A. B. Thornhill, president. Farm-
ers' Union of Virginia, Lynchbnig, Va.
"R. D. Cooper, president, Dairymen's

<eague. New York city.

"Oitford Pinchot, president, Penn-
ylvanla Rural Progress Association.

"Charles A. Lyman secretary, Na
tonal Board of Farm Organization.

"Maurice McAullffe, president, State
'armers' Union of Kansaa, Sallna,
Tan.

"J. W. Shorthlll. secretary, National
louncll of Farmerr' Co-operative As-

ociations. York, Neb.
"Charles W. Holman, secretary, Ma-

ional Conference on Marketing and
'arm Credits, Madison, Wis.
"John D. Miller, director, Dairy-

sen's League, Susquehanna, Pa.
"C. O. Patterson, secretary, Inter-

aountain Association of Sugar Beet
Irowers, Salt Lake City, Utah.

"Henry C. Wallace, secretary Corn
lelt Meat Producers Association, Des

loines, lowa.
"Richard Pattee, secretary New

ingland Milk Producers' Association,
lostoo. Mass.

"E. A. Calvin. Washington represen-
itive. Cotton States Official Advisory

larkattox Board. -Washington, D. C.
"John C. Ketchmn, master, MleM-

an Stat* Orange, Hasting*, Mich.

WOULD JOIN IN REQUCrr TO
FIX THE PRICE OF COTTON

"The Victory Liberty Loan Drive
kegins April 11 and continues until
May 10. We appeal to you. farmers of
kmartea. to finish what you have so
veil begun, lfmke this loan as superb
i success aa the war cropa you hare
raised. See to It that the termers
lead in putting the Victory Loan over
the top.

"Make your participation In the
VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN both In
nooey and service, the measure of
four devotion to the great cause of
temocracy?the democracy for which
nany of oar boys have made the su
»rrme sacrifice Let your subscrip-
tion aad your effort tie both an of-

fering of tbaakeglvlng for the return
»f peace and the means by which the
world may measure the strength ol
rear patriotism aad your determina-
tion to eee to It that tha war shall
sot have bean (Ought in vain.

"Yours fraternally,

Topeka. Ran.?Governor Allen, ol
Kansas, declared he was ready to Join
In an appeal to the federal govern-
ment to fix a guaranteed price (at
cotton, except that which was In tht
hands of speculators. In a telegram
sent to W. B. Cooper, at Wilmington,
N. C.

Governor Allen's telegram was
aent In reply to one from Mr. Coop-
er. who asked him If he "would Join
Southern cotton people in asking tha
federal government to guarantee SB
cents a pound for middling cotton
up to June, 1920, or so long aa tha
present wheat prices are guaranteed."

In reply. Qoyemor Allen wired:
"I will be glad to Join Southern

cotton people In asking the federal
government for a guaranteed cotton
price for all ootton that has not been
held for speculative prices during tha
war. This guarantee, of course,
would apply to the new crop."

"J. N. TltUmorf. president. Aroerl
Mn Society of Equity, Madlaon. Win.

''Grant H. Slocnm. preaident. Na
:lonal Oleanere' Ajaeoetatlon. Detroit

"John J. Parrell. Vrcaldant. National
."reamery Butter Maker*' Association,
Rt. Paul. Minn.

S. P. Hull, president National
Dairy Union. Lanalac. Mloh.

"Mllo D. Campbell, preaident Na

tloaal Milk Producera' Federation.
Coldwater. Mich.

"Joha B. Kendrlck. preaident. Am
arican National Lire Stock Aaeocia

tloo. U. 8. Seaata.

"J. H. Klabia, prtaident, Fanner.'
National Confreea, Port Depoalt, Md

"A. C. Townley, preaident National
Nonpartisan UaitHi, St Paul. Minn.

"C. H Gus tafaon, preaident I^abraa-

ouwe ?«

Just a htlf-wlt, they called Barbel
Blaney. v

Barber knew, though, noma day wosll
be rainy,

go he shaved and he shared

And H saved and he saved?-

|A*d bought bonds. ?Now they eel
Blaney bralay.

TRADED HIS LEO.

A Canadian Baptist mlnliter,
who chose a rifle rather than a
chaplaincy and lost hla lag In
action, was being commiserated
on the "loss" of tha leg.

"I did not lose my leg," he re-
plied. "I traded It fo(r a clear

conscience."
"I traded It (or a clear con-

science."
Better trade your dollar* tor

a clear conscience In the Vic-
tory Loan. You wont regret it
and jtju will get tha dollars
back with Interest.

----- ?* i,,' 1") '"'ggg

Don't wait until your
cold develops Spanish
Influenza or pneumonia.

Kill it quick.

CASCARAD QUININE

Standard cold madj lor SO yean?in tablet
form? aafc, Mrs, Doopitto?wnktvp a cold
la M hours idimi (rip ia 3 d*y»- lleaqr
back IfItfails. The inwic boa hai a Bad top
with l(r.HBTi picture. At tf Drag Stan*.

HAPPY WORKMEN
HIDE Bl THRIFT

Group Saving Has Proved
Highly Profitable to Thous-
ands of Employees of Sanely
Managed Concerns.

Every business is either thrifty or
Unthrifty, if thrift governs, then

there will be accurate knowledge of
toata, sound finance, far-seeing policy,

the best use of labor and materials,
frith intelligent creation of a money
turplus to meet emergencies. If un-
thrifty, the concern is bound for
tankruptcy, which will arrive sooner

»r later.

Thrift goes far beyond the execu-
tive office, and so does lack of it. A
thriftily managed business will have
tteady, skillful employees, working in
peasant surroundings, with every ad-
ran tage in the way of equipment, and
ivery advantage in earning power.

The unthrifty business Is too familiar,
t attracts chiefly the driftwood among

vorkers. Unpleasant surroundings
ind poor equipment make work drudg-
iry. Wages are below good stand-
irds, and the year is usually marked
ly periods of idleness, It not labor
troubles.

i Thrifty managers hare learned Is
recent years that thrift facilities «i-

--> tended to their employees are* part of
i [eneral thrift In management The

I imployee must set aside his surplus,
i 100. He Is more than willing to a are

I If he is the kind of man who value* a
, |ob with a thrifty concern. But It

I Us not always been easy for him to
, rut his weekly sayings in a secure

i place. Savings institutions may be
! tar from the pay window. Employers

i .hare overcome this handicap in many

I eases by accepting deposits to be
' transferred to a bank, by selling so-

I rarities in thsir own business to em-

i ployees on the installment plan, and
I In other ways. They hay# alto taken
> pains to see that employeea are not
'< victimised by loan sharks or bine-sky
' promoters.

I Since the Thrift Stamp and War
' Sayings Stamps came into existence
' there has been a wide development of
' this thrift movement for employees,

I as part of the management of a thrifty

business. Employers know that thrift

decreases labor turnover and also in-
* creases output. The worker who

saves is not worried by debts. He

thinks well enough of his job to set-
tle In the community, bny a home,
raise a family.

I I War Savings Stamps offer the best

I medium for group savings is business

organisations. Thousands of savings

clubs or societies formed during th*
war to help finance the government

have been found so valuable that
thousands more will be organised. The
bast proof of the health, stability and
usefulness of any Industry is its
hearty teamwork with the Treasury
Department in organising savings so-

cieties for the regular purchase of
Thrift and War Savings Stamps.

REVELATION OF HORRORS
DONE IN UNHAPPY RUBBIA

London ?Official revelation o<-bar-
barities mora revolting than any con-
calved during the lnqoialtlon, la con-

tained la a collection ot re porta by
Brttiah diplomatic representatives in

Kuaaia compiled to portray the con-

dttlona In that country during the b.'.!
aherlat regime of the laat two yean,

which has Just bean presented to par-

tlament by command of Hla Majesty
King George.

The collection includes photographs

of unnamable atrocities and the de-
scriptions ot the cruelties and atro-

cious practices, the murder, rapine,
chaoa and atarratioo that haa prevail-

ed la the distorted country since the
rise of bolshevism are officially attest-

ed In all caaea by competent wit-

DRUG STORE GOODS ARE
TO ADVANCE IN PRICE

Washington.?Products of the drug-
gist's shelf will go np In price one
cent on each 26 cents of cost May 1
aa a result of the imposition on that
day at the new war tax. The inter-
nal revenne bureau today reminded
that this levy win be made by the
nee at revenue stamp*. ,

A like tax is Imposed on proprietary
medicines "aa to which the manafac-
tnrer or producer claims to have any
private formula. «*

Children Cry for Fletchei**

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
la uao for over over 30 year*, haa borne the signature of
.

- and has been made under his per-
"""d supervision since its Infancy.

"''WhC Allow no one to deceive you in tills.
AH Counterfeits, Imitations and

"

Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infanta and Children ?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It la pleasant It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years It has
been In constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
"Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising

'

therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilatlpn of Food; giving healthy and natural Bleep.
The Children's Panacea? The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

In Use For Over SO Years
Jha Kind You Have Always Bought

TM« CINTAUWCOMPANY. NEW VOWK OtTY.

Vtrade mark:* *n<lropyrljr'.t*obtained or*» ||
\u25a0 fee. fiend model, ekctclic-* or t»lioto« and d» \u25a0
\u25a0'\u25a0crlpt'.Mi for TREE 83A3CH *»«1 report \u25a0
\u25a0 ox\ patentability. JUnk reference* ? \u25a0
I PATENTS B'JILO FORTUNE# \u25a0

\u25a0 yon. Our free bookluU toll how, wliatto Invent H
\u25a0 and neve you mono/. Writ® today.

ID. SWIFT&CQ.I
Seventh St., Washinpton, P. C. fl

?????????????

2 Used 40 Years J

CARDIIi
{ The Woman's Tonic J
J Sold Everywhere S
9 r.e S

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,
Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,
Tally Books,

Order Books,

Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo.,
Ac., &c.

For Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Office
Graham, N. C.

Land Sale!
Uuder and by virtue of an order

of sale, made by the Superior
Court of Alamance county, in a
Special Proceeding therein pend-
ing, for the purpose of selling the
real estate hereinafter described,
Iwill offer at public sale, tosu>
highest bidder for cash, at the
court house door in Graham, at
twelve o'clock M. on

FRIDAY, MAY2, 1919,
the following residence property,
to-wit:

Beginning at a rock, R. V.
Sharpe's corner in L. Banks Holt's
line, running thence N. 1° and
40' E 2.1'2 chains to a rock; thence
S. 88° 20' K. 2.25 chains to a rocki.
thence 8. 1.40° W. 2.12 chains to a
rock, corner Sharpe and Peter
Kinney; thence N. 88° 20' W. with
said Sharpe's line 2.25 chains to
the beginning, and containing
one-half acre, more or less.

Terms of Sale: Cash. Sale sib-
ject to confirmation of the Court.
Bidding begins at $825 00.
.

This 16th day of April, 1919.
J. S. COOK,

Commissioner.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Uso For Over 30 Year*
Ahvaya bean
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ORANGE-CRUSH
The National Orange Drink

A PURE Bparkling fruit bev- is a far finer thirst-quencher and
orage with a flavor richly rare much more delicious,

and tempting. Orange-Crush con- We suggest that you order a case of
tains the true full flavor of Orange-Crush today for the home,

the natural orange with an added Obtainable wherever soft drinks are

champagne sparkle produced by a sold. The product of our modern bot-
special carbonating process. Pure tling establishment. Orange-Crush
as the freshest fruit. Orange-Crush is the perfect family health-drink.

sc. by the bottle. Less by the case.

Graham Chero-Cola Bottling Co.
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HARRY WEBB.

He Is a Baltimore theatrical man
and haa been appointed dim chairman
by the War Loan Organization o( the

Fifth Federal Reserve District He

will direct the movie program of the
district, his biggest Job being the dis-
tribution of "The Price of Peace," a

movie of actual battlefield activities,
which will be shown during the Vic-
tory Loan campaign.

Mr. Webb o'perates six of Balti-
more's leading motion picture thea-

ters. He has had wide business ex-
perience, having held executive posi-
tions with electric light and telephone
plants in Wilmington, Pittsburgh and

Baltimore. He was formerly vice pres-

ident of the Wilmington Telephone A
Electric Light Company, and was also
engaged In the development of several
of Baltimore's suburbs. Recently he

has devoted his time to the motion
picture business.

BROKEN NECK
CODED BY COLLIER

Surgeons Mend Lientenanl
After Fall of 2,500 Feet and
He Now Flies Again and is

I Happy.

There i* a man in San Francisco
walking around with a brokon neck.

He ii Lieutenant Charted M. Cum |
mins, of Virginia.

Cummins was an army aviator
While making a flight at Qerstnei
Field, La., in February, 1918, he fell
2,500 feet, fracturing the fourth, fifth,
and sixth cervical vertebrae and dis-
locating several other vertebrae par
tially. (

After the fall Tie was sent to Let
terman General Hospital at the Presi-,
dio in San Francisco for treatment
Army surgeons who are working al-
most miracles there in the reconstruc-
tion of the war wounded Anally fitted
a metal colar on the aviator to carry
the weight of his head. It worked?-

and now Lieutenant Cummins is walk-

ing about apparently normal.
One of Many.

Lieutenant Cummin's case is only

one of many, but it stands out be-
cause of the popular superstition that
a man can't live if his neck i*broken.
Th*reconstruction surgeons at Let

terman are working on hundreds ol
cases much more difficult than the
flyer's.

They are receiving men there dally
from the batUeflelds of France, whose
legs and arms hang withered and
helpless and they -are turning these
men out, after months of treatment
and patient mechanical manipulation,

able to use their arms and legs and
capable of making a living. The cost,
of course, Is tremendous when one

takes Into consideration tbto fact that
the same work Is being carried on In
many military hospitals. j

More Money Needed.
Already Congress has appropriated

millions of dollars to carry on the

*ork and many millions more will
have to be made available for th*
cause. For It is a cause, this regen-

eration of the men who gave their
bodies to their country.

Part of the money to be realized
from the Victory Liberty Loan win b*
us 3d for this Job of reconstruction or
regeneration. Think of this when you
are making up your mind as to how
much of the loan you, personally, ar*
going to subscribe.

Lieutenant Cummins made a flight
with his collar on Just to convince
himself that be hadn't lost his nerve.
We can't afford to lose our nerv* on

a dollar and cents proposition ih th*

face of the deeds of such men.


